
 ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 Life-of-the-Church – Barbara Winfrey 
     
 PRESENTATION OF OFFERING   

        Anthem        Thanksgiving We Give to God      Heinrich Schütz   

        Doxology (sung)   

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise 

Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above, 

ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy 

Ghost.  Amen. 

        Prayer of Dedication                                                                 
 

HEARING THE WORD 
A TIME WITH THE CHILDREN  

 Congregational Hymn (sung seated)      Hymn 377 (vs. 1) 
Children’s Anthem   Lead Me, Jesus; I Will Follow      Ted Creen   

 Congregational Hymn (sung seated) Hymn 377 (vs. 3) 
   

EPISTLE READING 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 NT (p. 193) 
 
GOSPEL READING Matthew 25:14-20 NT (p. 27) 
 

 SERMON Sleepwalking William M. Klein   
 

A TIME OF SILENT REFLECTION  [A time to reflect 
upon the implications of scripture and sermon for 
your life.] 

 
  HYMN 719   Come, Labor On 

  
RESPONDING TO THE WORD 

 AFFIRMATION OF FAITH [An expression of our common hope 
and purpose.] 
  Affirmation in Words (unison)          

from A Declaration of Faith (PCUSA) 

Christ teaches us to be beyond legal requirements 

in serving and helping our neighbor, to treat our 

neighbor's needs as our own, to care passionately 

for the other's good, to share what we have.  It is 

part of our discipline to live in simplicity, avoiding 

greed and luxury that threaten our neighbor's 

survival. We are obligated to speak the truth in 

love, to listen with patience and openness, to love 

our enemies, to accept the risk and pain that love 

involves.  (Ch. 9, (4), lines 68-82) 

Affirmation in Song (sung through twice)   Gloria, Gloria 

Gloria, gloria, in excelsis Deo! 

    Gloria, gloria, alleluia, alleluia!   
 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  
    
LORD'S PRAYER (unison)  

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 

name.  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily 

bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our 

debtors.  Lead us not into temptation but deliver us 

from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power 

and the glory, forever.  Amen.   
 
 HYMN 675   All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night        

     
 BLESSING IN WORD  [A departing blessing] 
 
 CHORAL RESPONSE     Go Ye, Go Ye into the World  

    Natalie Sleeth  
 

BLESSING IN MUSIC [During the playing of the music you are 
encouraged to greet one another, sharing the peace of Christ, 
or to remain seated and allow the music to aid you in 
fashioning some final prayers.] 

          Now Thank We All Our God  Max Reger 
 

 Those who are able may stand.   
 

 
* If you are carrying a cell phone or some other electronic device, 

please turn it off before worship begins. * 
 
 

All are invited to attend Coffee & Lemonade Fellowship in 
Brady Chapel. 

 
 

Please ask an Usher for assistance with hearing devices  

& large print bulletins 

 

Music Notes: 
 

Choir Music: The choral call to worship, inspired by Exodus 3:5, is a well-known praise 

song by the contemporary Christian song-writer, Geron Davis (b. 1960). The 

harmony/arrangement is by William McCorkle.  The text: 

Praise the Lord! Praise, you servants of the Lord, praise the name of the Lord! 

We are standing on holy ground, and I know that there are angels all around. 

Let us praise Jesus now.  We are standing in his presence on holy ground. 
Words © 1983 – Meadowgreen Music Co./Songchannel Music Co.  Reprinted with permission OneLicense.net 

717842. 

The anthem comes from a collection of twelve sacred pieces published in 1657 by the 

prolific German master musician, Heinrich Schűtz (1585-1672).  The choir’s English 

translation (by Walter Ehret) of the original German text: 

Thanksgiving we give to God, to our Lord Jesus Christ, for with his word he hath us 

enlightened, and hath redeemed us with his own blood’s might from the devil’s power. 

Therefore should we sing praise, with all his angels joining our voices, 

singing: Praise to God in the highest. 
The anthem at children’s time is a prayerful song by the Presbyterian pastor and song 

writer, Ted Creen (b. 1948).  The text: 

Lead me, Jesus; I will follow, down the dusty pathways, all along the sea. 

Teach me, Jesus, to be loving: your disciple I will be. 
Words & Music ©1982  Ted Creen.   Reprinted with permission OneLicense.net 717842. 

The closing choral response is taken from one of the many delightful songs by the 

celebrated church musician, Natalie Sleeth (1930-1992).  The text: 

Go ye, go ye into the world, and make disciples of all believers / 

take the gospel to all the people / tell the story to all believers.  

Go ye, go ye into the world, and I will be with you there.  
Words & Music ©1979 Choristers Guild.  Reprinted with permission OneLicense.net 717842. 

 
Congregational Hymns: “We Praise You, O God” is one of many texts by the 

Presbyterian hymn writer, Julia C. Cory (1882-1963).  The tune (“Kremser”) is 

thought to be a folk melody from the Netherlands, named for the Austrian musician, 

Eduard Kremser (1838-1914), who rediscovered the tune and adapted it for church 

use.  The choir’s descant is by Hal H. Hopson.  At the children’s time we sing from 

“I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light”(1966), which responds well to today’s 

epistle lesson (1 Thess. 5:1-11). This is the best known of many hymns and songs by 

the American church musician and liturgist, Kathleen Thomerson (b. 1934), who 

wrote both the music and the text, which is rich in biblically based images of light. 

The text of “Come, Labor On” was written by the Scottish poet and translator, Jane 

Laurie Borthwick (1813-1897).  The tune (“Ora Labora”) was composed by the 

English-born musician, T. Tertius Noble (1867-1953), who spent his entire 

illustrious career as a leading figure in the musical life of New York City, notably as 

organist/choir director at St. Thomas Church (1912-1947).  The choir’s descant is by 

William McCorkle, composed in 2016 in recognition of Thomas Baugh’s thirtieth 

anniversary as the musician of Christ Episcopal Church, Roanoke.  “All Praise to 

Thee, My God, This Night” is one of the hymns of Thomas Ken (1637-1711), priest 

and bishop in the Church of England, and known as the most eloquent preacher of 

his day.  His words are sung to a tune (“Tallis’ Canon”) by one of England’s greatest 

church musicians, Thomas Tallis (1505-1585).  
 

Organ Music: The prelude and postlude are based on one of the great hymns of the 

church, “Now Thank We All Our God” (see Hymn 643).  The prelude is by the 

German musician and teacher from Strassburg, Friedrich Wilhelm Sering (1822-1901).  

The postlude is by the German musician, Max Reger (1873-1916), who flourished as 

conductor, organist, pianist, teacher, and [prolific] composer.   
 
 

* Please note – Church staff will observe the Friday after 
Thanksgiving as a church holiday.* 
 
 
 

 
Check out our 
homepage at 
www.lexpres.org. 

 

 
Join us on The City! 

https://lexpres.onthecity.org 
 

 
 
Like us on Facebook:  

www.facebook.com/lexpres.org/ 
 

 
Sermon audio now 
available for each 
sermon on our website 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lexpres.org/
https://lexpres.onthecity.org/
http://www.facebook.com/lexpres.org/


Announcements & Opportunities 
 

The flowers are given to the glory of God and in memory of Jacob 
Nathaniel Smith by his parents, Wendell and Nell Smith. 
 
Assisting with 11:00am worship is Mary Dugan.  The beadle 
(young person who carries the Bible) is Ainsley Carter. 
 
Sunday Brunch: This Sunday, November 19th, after the 11:00AM 
service we will enjoy a Sunday Brunch in Dunlap Auditorium. Cost 
- $6/person; $16/family; children under 5 & campus students free.  
Please join us and bring a friend! 
 
YOUTH GROUP PARENTS! Sunday, December 3rd - Youth Parent 
Meeting 9:45 a.m. in Dunlap Auditorium - Join John Turnbull to 
hear about the upcoming Youth Ministry events, Summer trip 
opportunities, and ways that you can get involved.  Bring any 
questions you may have for John. If you would like more 
information email John at jturnbull@lexpres.org. For parents of 
current 5th-12th graders. 
 
Treats for Troops:  We’re accepting donations for the “Treats for 
Troops” program through the rest of the holiday season.  You can 
leave any holiday candy in the bin in Murray Hall, and the Red 
Cross Service to Armed Forces team will ship it overseas to 
deployed troops.  Everyone deserves a treat! 
 
The Lexington Area Ministerial Association will hold its 
Community Thanksgiving Service here, Wednesday, November 
22, 7:00 PM.  Sarah Hill will be preaching. 
 
We extend our deepest sympathy to David Hawkins and his family 
on the death of his father. 
 
We extend our deepest sympathy to Pat Irons, Betty Irons Read, 
Peggy Irons DeBerry and Bob Irons, Jr., as well as other family and 
friends of Dr. Bob Irons, who died on Wednesday, November 15th.  
There will be a graveside burial in Stonewall Jackson Cemetery on 
Wednesday, November 22nd, at 4:00pm, followed by a reception in 
Kendal Hall.  
 
A memorial service for Lew John will be held on Saturday, Dec. 2, 
at 3 p.m. in Lee Chapel on the Washington and Lee University 
campus, followed by a celebration of his life at Washington and 
Lee’s Evans Hall.  All are welcome.  
  
Lexington’s Annual Candlelight Processional will be held on 
Friday, November 24, 2017 at 5:30 p.m.  The processional will begin 
forming at the main entrance to the Stonewall Jackson Cemetery on 
Main Street around 5:15 p.m.  We will have small battery operated 
candles for the children so everyone can join in the processional. At 
5:30 p.m., the processional will leave the cemetery entrance behind 
the Lexington Carriage Company’s horse drawn carriage.  We will 

sing Christmas carols as we proceed to Hopkin’s Green where we 
will have the lighting of the community tree and an opportunity to 
have your children’s photos taken with Santa and Mrs. Claus while 
we continue singing traditional carols and sip on hot chocolate. We 
hope that you will join us for this traditional, non-commercial, 
celebration of the holiday season. 
 
2018 STEWARDSHIP PLEDGE CARDS:  Folks who have turned 
in their pledge cards, thank you very much.  For those of us who 
have not yet returned pledge cards, let's do so as soon as possible.  
November 19th is pledge Sunday; so please plan to put your pledge 
card in the collection plate, or turn it into the office before this 
coming Sunday.  Our pledges provide important information 
necessary to complete the church's budget for 2018.   

Thank you,  
David Dugan, Chair, Financial Management Committee.  
 

 
 
Following Time with the Children, those in Kindergarten through 
third grade will be excused to Enrichment. For children ages 3-12, 
there are folders in the foyer near the elevator with color sheets, 
puzzles and related worship materials, as well as children’s Bibles 
and books. 

The nursery will be available from 8:30am (for Early Worship 
attendees) until 12:15pm – after the final worship service. 

 

   Lexington Presbyterian Church 
120 South Main Street 

          Lexington, VA 24450 

              www.lexpres.org  

540-463-3873 
  

   SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 
   19 November 2017 

    11:00 AM 
  

 
GATHERING OF THE PEOPLE 

 
 MUSIC OF PREPARATION  Now Thank We All Our God 
     Friedrich Wilhelm Sering  
     
 CALL TO WORSHIP     

Give thanks to the Lord, for God is good. 

God’s steadfast love endures forever. 

Keep silence before the Lord God! 

The day of the Lord is at hand.  Let us 

worship God. 
  
 CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP 

    We Are Standing on Holy Ground 

Geron Davis   
  
 WELCOME  
   
 PRAYER OF ADORATION  

 
 HYMN 612 We Praise You, O God 

  
 A TIME OF CONFESSION   
  Prayer of Confession (unison)  

Loving God, we confess that we have not lived 

into the life you intended.  We have not 

honored you or one another.  When we place 

our iniquities before you, it is your love that 

sheds light on our waywardness.  As we stand 

in awe of your constancy for us, we ask your 

forgiveness through the mercy of Christ. 

  Silent Confession  
  Assurance of Pardon 

  Congregational Response (responsive) 

We are washed in the waters of God's grace.   

 Thanks be to God.  

  The Peace (responsive) 

The peace of Christ be with you.    

 And also with you.   

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK 
 

SUN   12:00 Sunday Brunch – see note 
(11/19)     5:00 NO LTT 
         6:00 Youth Group 
         7:00 Lam Handbells 
 
MON      Property Committee – Hanging of the Greens  
(11/20)      4:00 Worship Committee 
           
TUES   10:00 Lectio Divina 
(11/21)    5:00 Christian Education Committee 
  
WEDS (11/22)  7:00 Community Thanksgiving Service – see note 
     
THURS(11/23) Happy Thanksgiving! 
 
FRI (11/24)    Church Holiday 
     5:30 Candlelight Processional – see note 
  
SUN     8:45  Informal Worship 
(11/26)     9:15 Youth Choir 
         9:45 Sunday School 
        11:00 Regular Worship 
         5:00 LTT 
         6:00 NO Youth Group 
         7:00 Lam Handbells 
      

RARA Pantry Item of the month (Nov): Canned Fruit/Low Sugar 
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